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FEBRU4RY.
For ail auxillarles, mission circles and bands ; -oxeoutive, sueply

and litorature committ'ces; conference and district organ&zers
-ý-representa1 ives to amnulal conferences. John xv. 5.

Theso subjects of prayer -form the structure of our Society, the
teundation muet lbe made sccure or the buirding wli nlot endure,
but the t.ext for the month, '4I ara the vine, ye arc the branches:
Re that tebideth ini Me, and 1I n him, the sumne bringeth forth
xnuch fruit; for without Me ye eau do nothing." If earno8tly
believed and trusted in ensures ail things: Ged tbe Father, the
husbandmen, the cnretakcr, the tiller, th. recciver- Christ Elae
Son the vine, whoselove, power and gruco procceeA eut et the
Father iu ail the fuiness and strcngth ot the Godbcad ; wt,, mc
ail inembers et auxillarles, mission circces and bauds thie
branches; the branches truly grafted, firmly abidlng, brîngin5-forth fruit-ail tbreugh the love of Christ and that alone; secured
byi2rayer.

EIghiteen hundred and fifty-seveu years a'-o wemau rceived
hier commissienu&s a pubisher of the good tidings et a risen Sav-
leur, and ail threugh the New Testament history we 'ûnd her
working with the disciples; the records et her work durlng the
Bucceeig centuries almest ceuse, but the, leaven was euly
hidden, neyer quite dying eut, and in the flrst quarter et thls
century the bubbles indicatinr the life et the leaven began -te
appear. Iu 1834 tho fIrst Missionary 'Society et and for 'weixen
waseorganizèdin England, the "Seciet.,v for Eduato in theEast-"
three years later the W'imen et the 'tesieyan, Cluirches -in Scot-.
land erganized; always beglnning along the iUne et -secular tcach-
lng, and deftly weaving-lu the Gospel truth ast lie Master epened
the wuy. This wus a lawning et a new day, and new there are
over forty such societies and boaras.

TLe flrit iu mir own laud were 'those et the Presbyterlan and
Methodist Episcopal, orgunized lu 1876, the Baptiets following the
next year. to*day, nearly every Protestant evangelicul Churcb
hza9 its "II Voman's Misstenary Society," held luï high honor,
tTustei with Important-measures and-shurlng the grave respensi-
bUity oiÈ Ilbringing in the eheaves" fretu the hecathen world.
But this stute of affairs bus nlot been reachcd witholit mnyheurtaches. many struggles, fer strunge as it may semi, muny Inthe Christ an Ch-urch could net see eye te oye with these wemnen;
but- that the Work was net et human theught or invention is,
proved by the rapid everceming et what vol!d bave etherwlse
seexned Insurinountable u~bstacles. The creakers are.net ail dead,
and the laberers lu our work niun needs be on the'alert, kept
welt informed, "be instant li agrn and eut et seusb" lu leving,
giving, serving and prayxng. *ivth an oye single te Ged's glory,-
iu the spreading ot this we~rk et re-scuing'our sieters- lu darkened
eat Jss,'rngn love. -n hog hmtewrdt h ih
laxides, blnovgem. n hog hmte el-oteIgt

Prayer, full consecratlon te Ged'e service, a reaization et
wemban's place in the evangeizatien, et the world, and a willing-


